A new technique of facial nerve blockade using a special needle and a nerve stimulator was introduced. The results in patients suffering from hemifacial spasm are reported. This technique reduced the difficulties in identifying the facial nerve and decreased the suffering associated with the conventional way of creating these blocks. The technique described may also allow titration of neurolytic agent which may produce complete relief from spasm with much less likelihood of facial paralysis after the nerve blockade.
Hemifacial spasm is characterized clinically by paroxysmal and involuntary tonic or clonic activity in muscles innervated by the facial nerve on one side of the face (McCabe, 1970; Celis-Blaubach and Castillo, 1974; Jannetta et al., 1977; Maroon, 1978; Auger, 1979; Scoville and Bettis, 1979) . The spasm rarely occurs bilaterally (McCabe, 1970) and does not usually cause pain or pose a serious risk to health (Toremalm et al., 1977) . However, it may persist for a prolonged period, cease to be a symptom and become a disease.
Several techniques, including surgery (Torma, 1962; Jannetta et al., 1977; Maroon, 1978; Scoville and Bettis, 1979) and physical (Wakasugi, 1972) or chemical (Harris and Wright, 1932; Toremalm et al., 1977) nerve blockade, have been used in the management of this disorder. Blockade of the facial nerve can be performed percutaneously, without serious complication in the outpatient clinic (Harris and Wright, 1932; Wakasugi, 1972; Toremalm et al., 1977) . There are, however, certain clinical problems associated with the procedure, such as severe pain. It may be technically difficult to find the facial nerve and the results of blockade may be uncertain (Wakasugi, 1972; Furuya, Takahashi and Noriyasu, 1979) . A new technique has been devised to locate the facial nerve using a specially designed needle and a nerve stimulator.
In the previous 12 years, some 300 patients with idiopathic hemifacial spasm have been at the Pain Clinic of the Sapporo Medical College Hospital. Using this new technique, satisfactory results were achieved with much less difficulty than with the conventional techniques. The techniques and the results of follow-up studies on 103 patients treated in the past 3 years are described.
PATIENTS AND METHODS

Patients
Between January 1979 and September 1981, 103 patients, (33 males) aged 19-84 yr, were seen. Ninety-eight patients had idiopathic hemifacial spasm; tie remainder had facial spasm bilaterally. None of the patients gave a history of Bell's palsy or other evidence of facial nerve trauma, with the exception of one who had had previous vascular decompression surgery for facial spasm. The diagnosis of hemifacial spasm was made on the basis of clinical findings and the natural history of the disease. No patients complained of pain associated with the spasm and none required further neurological investigation. In four patients, in whom facial spasms were restricted jo the lower orbital region, blockade of the facial nerve was accomplished using O'Brien's technique, using a special needle and the nerve stimulator. Otherwise, the nerve blockade was carried out using the technique described here.
Technique of facial nerve blockade
The equipment consisted of a specially designed needle, a nerve stimulator and appropriate agents. The special needle (Pole injector, Top Co. Tokyo) ( fig. 1 ) consisted of a needle, made from stainless steel, and two fine vinyl tubes, one containing an electrode. With the exception of parts of the short bevel of the needle, the surface of the needle was isolated electrically by a Teflon coating. This needle played two roles: electrical current from the stimulator passed to the tip of the needle through the electrode and drugs could be administered at the exact point at which the facial nerve was being stimulated. The nerve was stimulated using a Neutracer stimulation unit (Top Co. Tokyo) which has an output of S-70V, a frequency of 2-5 Hz and a direct current of 1-50mA. If die tip of the needle was close to the facial nerve and supramaximal stimulation was being provided by the stimulator, clonk movements of the ipsilateral facial muscle, which synchronize with the flashings of the pilot lamp, could be recognized.
Nerve blockade. Patients were placed in position and the head extended moderately. The area adjacent to the mastoid process was sterilized and draped. The needle was inserted 5 mm anterior to the tip of the mastoid process after infiltration with local anaesthetic (1% Ugnocaine 0.5-1 ml). Thereafter, die needle was advanced approximately 30°r elative to the sagittal plane and approximately 60°r elative to die horizontal plane. The tip of die needle was inserted 2.5-4cm in this direction until it hit die nerve trunk. The stimulator was turned on and when die patient complained of severe pain at die injection site, 0.5% Ugnocaine was injected dirough the needle. The tip of die needle was considered to be close to die facial nerve when donic movements of die ipsilateral facial muscles which synchronized witii die flashing of die pilot lamp were seen. If donic movements were not evoked, die needle was redirected. When die evoked donic movements became stronger, which usually meant tiiat die needle was close to die trunk of die facial nerve, die output of die stimulator was decreased. As die needle moved doser to die nerve less stimulation was required to produce die same degree of muscle contraction. When die tip of die needle reached die nerve trunk, die patient usually complained of pain radiating to dw external meanu or to around die ear lobe, and facial palsy occurred. Once die nerve trunk had been located, eidier physical or chemical blockade was produced. The former was performed for die patients in whom complete palsy had occurred and in patients in whom die spasm was diagnosed as being not serious. Leaving die needle m situ, the patient was observed for about 15min. If the paralysis regressed or if spasm recurred, die needle was turned, or moved inwards slighdy, until paralysis was achieved once again. Akhough neurolytic agents such as alcohol were not used for physical blockade, a small dose (0.05 ml) of 2% ugnocaine was injected to lessen die pain in die ear. For chemical blockade, an exact amount of 50% alcohol (made up in 2% lignocaine) was injected using a Mantoux syringe. The deadspace of the special needle was 0.11ml. A volume of 0.02-0.03 ml of 50% alcohol was injected. The needle was removed when no movement could be induced with an output of "4" on the stimulator although moderate movement did occur with an output of "5". The patient was followed up 2 days later. If spasm recurred, the blockade was repeated until satisfactory results-that is, no spasm and no paralysis-were obtained. Every patient was asked to visit the clinic if and when the facial spasm reappeared and became uncomfortable. RESULTS Three hundred and thirty-five blocks were performed on 99 patients with facial spasm. Almost all of the patients complained of slight to moderate pain during the search for the nerve, especially when the needle touched the periostium. In 110 consecutive procedures, the average time until clonic movements were evoked by high output of the stimulator was 60+ 89 s (mean+ SD); until clonic movements were evoked by "minimum current" at 106 ± 120 s; and until facial paresis was obtained and the block was estimated to be complete in 199 ± 133 s (table I) .
Although the number of procedures performed until satisfactory results (no spasm, no paralysis) were obtained varied greatly, in 80% of 134 blocks of facial spasm in the 99 patients, satisfactory blockade was obtained with less than three attempts (table II) . The duration of the blockade is shown in table III. In two-thirds of the patients, spasm recurred within 6 months. When patients revisited the clinic, however, the spasms were usually less severe than previously. However, once the patients had experienced freedom from spasm, they became more sensitive to the spasm and wished for further treatment sooner. The figures in tables II and III include some of the results of such reblocks. Among all the 335 blocks performed over the past 3 years, there have been no instances of persistent paresis. Only one patient suffered from complete facial palsy for 3 months following alcohol administration (0.04 ml) at the second block. Other complications, including vertigo, local bleeding, or tenderness of the face, were rare. Vertigo with nystagmus occurred rarely, but such patients recovered after a rest of about 40 min. Any local bleeding was controlled by compression for a few minutes. Tenderness in the mastoid region diminished gradually and disappeared within 2 or 3 days.
DISCUSSION
The objective of facial nerve blockade is to replace the spasm with paralysis. The induced paralysis, however, should result in minimal suffering because of the cosmetic implications. Surgery for hemifacial spasm, including extracranial proximal submastoid partial sectioning of the 7th nerve and intracranial neurovascular lysis, can cause a high frequency of unilateral deafness as well as facial weakness or palsy (Jannettaetal., 1977; Toremalmetal., 1977; Scoville and Bettis, 1979) . The techniques of blockade described by Harris and Wright (1932) and Wakasugi (1972) resulted in facial palsy which disappeared spontaneously within 1 or 2 months in the majority of patients (Wakasugi, 1972) .
The cause of hemifacial spasm has not been completely elucidated. No radical treatment is indicated and the drug treatment for moderate to severe spasm has never been successful. Since idiopathic hemifacial spasm is not life-threatening, and since it produces pain rarely, major complications must be avoided. Although no major complication such as deafness or unbearable facial palsy was present in this study, the technique required two or more repeated applications of the block to achieve satisfactory "cure" of the spasm. In addition, there was a high probability of return of the spasm within a 6-month period. If a larger dose of alcohol had been used in every patient, a more satisfactory and prolonged effect might have been obtained on the first occasion. However, it would have increased the frequency of facial palsy. Recently, Totoki and colleagues (1980) reported that physically-induced facial nerve block in monkeys caused considerable change in the cell bodies in the facial nucleus. Although complete recovery occurred within 7 months, chemically produced blockade of the facial nerve may also require evaluation in this regard.
Blockade of the facial nerve is generally difficult and painful, the difficulty being caused mainly by the anatomical location of the nerve. The direction and the depth to which the needle is inserted before it reaches the nerve trunk vary widely from individual to individual. We have also found some differences between men and women in the postauricular approach (Furuya, Takahashi and Noriyasu, 1979) . With the use of this new technique, difficulties in locating the facial nerve have been decreased markedly. Although we do not have comparable data obtained before the introduction of the specially designed needle and stimulator, the time required to achieve satisfactory results seems to have been decreased. In addition, suffering associated with the performance of the block has been alleviated to a tolerable degree. This new technique may also be used with titration of the neurolytic agent which may produce complete relief of the spasm without facial palsy over a certain period of time. This, however, remains to be evaluated. Se present6 una nueva tecnica de bloqueo del nervio facial con el uso de una aguja especial y un estimnlnrior de nervios. Seinforma sobre los resultados obtenidos con pacientes quc padecian de espasmo hcmifaciaJ. Dicha tecnica reduce las dificultades de idcntificackSn del nervio facial y disminuyc los sufrimientos asociados con el modo tradicional para crear dichos bloqueos. La tecnica descrita puede tambien permitir la titulacidn del agente neurolitico que puede produdr un alivio completo del espasmo, con menos probabih'dad de una parilisis facial despues del bloqueo nervioso.
